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HtJiisciin-rio.- v itA'rra.
Iully, nne r by mull $3,011
Dully, six moil I lis by mull i!.."u
Dully, thm' month by mail l.-- .i
Dally, one month by mall no
Dally, per month by rurrler tlft
Weekly, nne year by mall l.fin
Weekly, nil montlw by mail 7ii
WeoUly, four muntliH by mall 5(1

nne year by mall .... Loo
six liinntlia by mall .. 1.110
tbreo months by mall .. ,0U

Tile Kilat Orpffimlim Ik nn sale lit It. It.
lllch's Nona HIiuiiIh lit Motel l'.irtliunl and
lintel lvrklnN, riirtlaml, urogim.

Member Kcrliips-Mella- News Assoela-
Hon.

San Krundm'n llnrean, ins St.
Chicago llnrean, null Security lliillillng.
Va!iluBtnn, II. C. lturean. .Mil Hth St.,

K. W.

Entered at l'eudleton piwtnftlco as nernnd-clas- s

matter.

Three things are given man to
do-- To

dare, to labor and to grow
Not otherwise from earth we

came
Not otherwise, our way we go!

Three things are given man to
he

Cheerful, uuilotihtlng and hu-
mane,

Surviving through the direst
fray,

Preserving the untarnished
strain.

Three things are given man to
know

Heauty and Truth and Honor.
Tltese

Are the nine virtues of the soul,
Her mystic powers and ecstn-cies- .

Miss Carmen.

INJUSTICE TO PENDLETON.

F. H. Newel, chief of the United
States geological survey, gives out
tlie Information that Pendleton Is
headquarters for a company of fraud
ulent land locators, which Is merci-
lessly robbing innocent settlors bj
locating thorn on lands which they
are led to believe will bo Irrigated.

.Mr. Newell has not visited Pendle-
ton nor the Irrigation reservation nt
Echo, and his Interview In Tuesday's
Oregonlan is unfair to this city and
to every citizen who has spent a day
with friends looking over the Echo
land with a view to llllng.

There Is no company nor individual
in Pendleton operating ns locators on
any Irrigation tract; there is no one
here who has acted In that capacity
at any time during the excitement
accompanying the withdrawal of that
land, nntl Mr. Newoll's story Is abso-
lutely unfounded.

This long-rang- e Interview would
lead the public to believe that Pen- -

dieton harbors a fraudulent concern,
ready to fleece the homeseekor on the
slightest opportunity by claiming to
ftave inside knowledge or irrigation
plans.

This Interview rioni Sir. Newell
will go to many places where there
are intending homeseekers for Ore-
gon, and coming from one so high in
authority will do untold injury to tills or
locality.

In Justice to the community Mr.
Newell should make thorough investi-
gation before spreading broadcast
such Information.

Tliero is a class of land hunters in
every community that Is Just as e

nnd just as detrimental to the
interests of the country as the land
locator. On the slightest provocation
this eager, greedy class or investors
fly to new Holds and the first thing
they do Is to offer to "pay" for "In-
side" information.

Helng Ignorant of Innd numbers,
thoy must necessarily hire some one
to "show" them and they do not make
a kick on any price that Is charged
them for this service, until they And
out they can't use the land nor get
a fortune out of it In a day or so.

They go Into tlio proposition with
open eyes, pay willingly all tho ex-
penses of the transaction nnd then
seeing that their judgment was poor!
cry "fraud." anil givo the people and
the .community n black eye.

Some woeful tale from one of this
class of eager Investors was proba-
bly tho basis of Mr. Newoll's Inter-view- .

The school land board ot OrolHm
has closed hut two Joans with dis-
tricts since tho law fixing tho rate of
Intorost on school funds at 5 por rent
wont Into effect, While many dls- -

trlcts are Issuing bondB which ennnot
lie sold In scarcely any InBtnnce at
loss tlinn R por cent Intorost, very

few of thorn ore Inking ndvnntnge of
tills law. The atnto has n quarter of
n million In school funils nccumulnt-Ril- ,

which should he In use In Improv-

ing Bchool property In Oregon, In

stead of foreign capital, with which
loans nre purchased. It Is hotter pol-

icy to employ home cnpltal In Improv-

ing schools If po8slhlo. By doing
this the Interest otnorwlso sent to
outside points, Is kopt at home to
swell the total fund that Is again
loaned out for the henofit of Oregon
school children.

Loud, who was
ery nctlvo nB cholrman of the house

postolllco committee, In heoplng down'
the salaries of postal omployes, is
now accused of helng Implicated In

the postolllce frauds. Ho was beaten
in the last election through the

of prominent clerks in the
mall service, who wont to California
and "plugged" against him on account
of his objections to a raise of sal-

aries. It now dawns upon the peo
pie that his own salary wns being
constant.)- - Increased by wcys that
were once dark, but which are now be-

ing brought to light. It is not always
the case that the mnn who objects to
prosperity for others, refuses it him-
self.

All the lynchlngs do not occur In
tho South, nnd it is safe to say that
If tho same provocation wore present-
ed in tho Northern states, the lynch-
lngs would go merrily on just as they
do In the South. Delaware gathered
a crowd of 4.000 yesterday In about
nn hour and tortured a negro to
death. Many people doubted Hint
this much vitality existed In Dela-

ware.

Governor Chamberlain voices the
ringing sentiment of a virile, aggres-
sive young state, when he says to the
Ohio Manufacturers' Association that
the prosperity or Oregon depends
more upon the latent forces of her
Industrial life and the activity of her
people than upon tho political color
or the president of tho United Stntes.

Kreewator and Pilot Itock enjoy the
distinction ill- liilll.-llli- r thn In Vntxai mil'
capita donations to Hoppnoi- - of any
other towns yet reported. Free wn tor
gave ?4IIS and Pilot Hock $45u, and
neither or them have over 4110 popu-
lation.

Uoosevelt has become desperate in
the postoflire scandal situation, and
as a last effort to bring the thieves
to Justice, employed the most proml- -

nent democratic lawyer in Baltimore
to assist in the prosecutions.

The Portland butchers are now
artor the scalp of Dr. Woods Hutch-
inson on account of his stringent
meat inspection regulations. The
people who eat meat are with him.

So far the cities of Portland, Athe- -

nn, Prinevllle anil Pendleton have
called off their Fourth of July cele
brutioiiB, out of respect for Heppuer.

RACE PROBLEMS.

uecognuioii of Individual ami of
nice is one of tho questions of the
hour, and it will compel attention
more nnd more In spite of suppression

the atrocious manner of governing

OREGON. WEDNESDAY, JUNE
DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

Fillplnoa, or notwithstanding any er
rort to nnuox the unfortunato Cubans.
Tho discoveries reported by Oeneral
Miles as hnvlng been made by him
In his tour of the Philippines, nre dis-

heartening io those who would be-

lieve tho Anglo-Saxo- race too fnr ad-

vanced beyond bnrbarlsni to have In-

clination for. much less permit, the
practice of cruelties such ns those
declared to have been perpetrated on

the Filipinos.

The larls narrated and to the
writer some of these horrors wore not
long since admitted by one who had
wltnesed them simply show that
even civilization nnd culture have not
yet wholly eliminated savage Instincts
from human nntiire nntl that where
opportunity Is given, oppression is
most apt to be used. The i.iibans re-

member this with such distinctness
tlint even expediency cannot mnke the
Idea of annexation popular except
with those speculators with political
situations who thoroughly believe in
nttcntlou to (ho individual first and
the race next. Senator Newlands, In
his plan for "Inviting" Cuba to Join
the United States, can scarcely be
thinking of any regulation of race dlf
forences. Nor Is he considering, it
would seem, the adding to the while
,.n,iln,lnn ..f ..in nnt'nciimniit nn nil.
dltloiinl Immense black population,
which must be estimated in that stitu-tln-

of the race problem which Is al
ready n sufficiently dllVtoiilt equation.

That theie Is not felt in Latin coun-
tries the intense antagonism to the
negro which the people of the United
States cultivate, should bo n credit
mark to a greater breadth of mind and
heart, but It should also be a reason
why those Latin countries should not.
by being absorbed Into the larger
government, become closed to creator
freedom of the negro as a eltl.on and I

an Individual or bring their rjuotn of
the black race to bo placed In the try-
ing position their brothers occupy
under the stars and stripes. They
would better not become citizens than
ns citizens to be disfranchised. Over
land .Monthly.

.lames K. White and Charles T'lm
plead guilty to u charge of forgery
at Astoria, Tuesday.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

I'ill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours ;

unhealthy con-
dition of tlie kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back .

also convincing proof that the kidneys
uiul bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedv.
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the buck, kidneys, liver, bladder
ind every part of the urtnarv passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following Use of liijuor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the (Uty, and to get up maiiv

- .i..: . .!i.i ....Ti
llllica lllll but; mi;iib. hl: mini ,11111

the extraonlluarv effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized.' It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis- -
tressing cases. If you need n medicine
you should have the liest. Sold bydrug- -
gists in fiftv-ceu- t and one- -c.ouar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
beole tliat tells all
iilmllt it. lmtllM-ti- t frc fi&L-- vL 11 faM
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Itiuir.
lmmtnti. N'. V. U'lu-- n numaof Bwim.niot.
writiiiK mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, llinghamtou, N. Y.

To Ret a live Baking Powder
for a dead one. Crescent Biki-
ng, powder is egg an. I plios-phat- e,

pure an i heal hful and
contains no injurious Roclielle
Salts

I Pound 25c
;J

Doubly Economical

Look for Coupon

Sold by your Grocer

Ask for it

She'll Be Glad

lis!

IP

DISAGREEABLE
REFLECTION))

The mirror never flatters; it tells
truth, no matter how it may jiurt uie
pride or how humiliating nnd disagreeable
the reflections. A red. rotijrh skiu is futnt
licautv. and blackheads, blotches nnd
are ruinous to theTcoiuplcxion, and no wonder such
desperate efforts arc made to Itidc these blemishes, nnd
cover over the defects, nnd some never stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves
and nowders. but apply them vigorously nnd often With
out regard to consequences, nnd many complexions I
are ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained In these cosmetics.

Skin diseases are due to internnl causes, to humors nnd poisons in the
blood, and to attempt a cure by exter-
nal treatment is an endless, hopeless
task. Some simple wash or ointment
is often beneficial when the skin is
much inflamed or itches, but you can't
depend upon local remedies for perma-
nent relief, for the blood is continually
throwing off impurities which irritate
and cloff the glands and pores of
the skin, and ns long as the blood re--

mains unhealthy, just soloiig will the
eruptions last. To effectually nnd per
manently cure skin troubles the blood
must be purified and the system
thoroughly cleansed nnd built up, and
S. S. S., the well known blood purifier
and tonic, is acknowledged superior to
all other remedies for this purpose. It
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta-
ble blood remedy. It never deranges
the system or impairs the digestion
like Potash nnd Arsenic and drug of this
nnd assimilation of food nnd improves the

and
nre

rich
general
up nnd
this,
soft skin

If you have any skin trouble send for
v us uuuui

CO.,

,, x- - 1 t . 1 , 1 '
I4JI3CUSCS. i" tnuijjc iur uicuicui

THE SWIFT

Given 1 2

To tho first one handing us R A

the nearest cone solution 10 Jl(,t' lol'uwllng rebuses,
we will glvo 525.00 worth ol A D

lurnlturo or other goods ot l'J 20your choice from our immense ,

stock; J15.00 worth to tho DIE
second, and $10.00 to 2u 2iitho third.

Tlie question is, how many E R

different ways can the word 3 :i!s
and how many

tho word "Itader" bo spelled
in the following squares by Tii 4lspelling to the right, or down-
ward, or any of
down and right, or and 55 50down, but always using con-
tiguous letters but no two
times, using exactly the 04 05
s'l'iie numerical letters, yet
all spell the words "Hader" E
and correctly. 73 74For the word
"Under" may bo spoiled by
using letters numlicrod 1, 2.

11.' 12, 21. or 13,
etc. Tho

The your eyes"
e"i front.

Uharge

hnAc ni.

24, 1903.

jmicu

uuvice.

I 4 G 8 0

,

77

is

in
h .

the" S;.

pimples

CartervUle, Gil., K. K. No. S.I Buffered lor a number veinwith a iovero Nettle-rh- .
About twelve, year ago I starteduilnir B. S S., and after taking threebottles I folt myself cured havesince taken a bottle ooossionallvhad little or trouble alonr '

that line. My general health hasbeen better since. reoommendti.fi. 8. ns a good blood medlctno andall round tonic, Yours truly,
Mrs. M. I.

Some vears airo miffA,-.- ! -
Croat deal, caused on account of badblood, ' nlmtllM lr-

out over my body and kect Beninworse day by day for a year.
Seoincr 8. B. 8. advertised In thepars having heard also It had
cured several people In this Uty
concluded to give it a fair trial.After using the medicine for some
time, taking all six bottles, I wasentirely cured.

EDWAHD LONO,
1030 Clay Btroct, Paducah, Ky.

but aids in the digestion
Ileing blood purifier

tonic the humors and poi-so-

counteracted and the blood made
and pure, nnd nt the same time the

health and system is rapidly built
good health is and

after nil, is the secret of a smooth,
nnd beautiful

our free book, "The Skiu and Its
T T ' 1 - l .rue yuur case.

SPECIFIC ATLANTA, CAm

$50.00 Away

tll0,two

worth

"Furniture,"

combination
right

"Furniture"
Illustration,

established,

complexion.

4 5 , 0 7 8 !
( ,

D j E R A D E R

12 i3 j 16 10 17 IS
j E R A D E R A

j 26 j

RADERAD
:to ::i :i2 :m ::s

A Dj E R j A D j E

III! 10 41 42 14 46

RAiDERADER
ii 50 62 6d 54

ADERADERA
, 6U tiO ) 01 j 02 03

DERADERAD
j 07 Oil j 71 72

RA D E R A D E

, 76 77 7S 70 SO 81

RADERADER
solution to be

handed In sealed, giving only
tho number or combinations
that can be made of each
word, with no name attached,
In order that tho committee
nwurding the prizes will not

I 2 5 7 10

F"RNITUREF
II 12 13 14 15 10 17 IS 10 20

URNITUREF U

21 22 23 24 j 25 j 20 j 27 28 20

RNITUREFUR
31 32 33 36 30 37 3S 30 40

N'TUREFURN
41 43 44 45 40 47 48 4'J 60

ITUREFURNI
61 62 53 54 65 50 67 68 60 00

TUREFURNIT
01 j 02 03 04 07 OS 00 j 70UREFUjRNTU
71 72 73 74 75 j 70 78 70 SO

REFURNTUR
81 82 83 j 84 85 87 j 88 SO

EFURNITU R E

01 02 03 04 05 00 07 08 00 j

FURNITURE

writing "before
T,,Ch

are cleaned
7

of

and
and no

I

PITTARD.

two T

over
pa- -

and

in
C.

character,
nppetite. a
combined,

4.

3

M

21 22 21! 24 20 27

:::: ;iu

43

V.) 51

67 5S

00 0b 70

70

3

30

34

42

05 00

80 00

a

23, 4.

Know who Is In the contest.
But If requested, each winner
must be able to write, numer
ically, each of the vurlous
ways tho number of times
they claim. In order to iden-
tify nil solutions we simply
number each envelope con-
taining an answer and keep
a memorandum of each. No
one will be allowed more
than one answer. Prizes
awarded July 25, 1903. There '

Is no sure thing that the first
solutions will be correct. So,
if you decide you want to
change your solution after
handing It in you can do so
iy placing your second In the
numerical order we receive
he latter. No one connected
vlth tho establishment will
io allowed to contest.

M. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

THE

UNDERWOOD
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

Is the in'st practical Type-
writer for Uohool or Business
purpose

BECAUSE

all ,he the time. It has the
- exlra- - MrriMl ctnncI"

a., ;nc. :.i -- :i:...'""""i wiilioui suiui'b
maci,,ne"t'l have and triedTHE I wnVRWnnn you seen

None superior. Call, phone or write.
JOHN S. KEES, Agent Pendleton, Oregon

FOR

nr. iw 8 ave ft, j
in Pool t. .

estate,'

Snme "he hoJ

Lots- - Alfalfa U'i

acre to 160.

tracts from

12,000.

Rib Si

Room
loovttt

Hardware Si,

I
We mike a Sptcult, J

WATER

We make them uJ
always give satislitl

work is never slighttdl

Pendleton Plani

and Lumber 1

RokertFoi

LOOK

Pendleton Real Esti

dwelliDS,

ral and 2 lots-R- tttl

dwelling and ti;l
fullly shaded lawi,

$2,6(10.

14 room boarding
centrally located-- );

dwelling vltb t

side $1,230.

A number of lots somen

$125 to $150 each.

1 lot on flat, five Vk

street, $500. Otter k

each.

Much other verj i

ty for sale. All soldcil

(!ome and buy.

To flntl just what jal
right price, see

C. D. BOYD. IHG

A Cool

U Rnhiaon's AniM

lors, under the W.I

lust tlie pl t

J I -
nway leisuicu"-clas- s

bowling!

did pool and

hies: up toil11

aiinrv Tempt

froclimentS

International S

PooitryH

C. F. Coles;
.,1 tso

Agent forlte'1

KIT

lmlll Will la 9
HI .m J

las "

le '00j fo"nd


